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The tSf.iml.'iril Oil Com puny, of
Pitt.xbupr, I'm., in:ike a specialty j

of manufacturing turtle liomes-- j
tic trade the brands of

'
IHnmiiiatinu; ;ini) Lnbricaiin Oils,

? Naph and (Jasoline

DUDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
very known product of petrol-

eum. If yu wish th: most

Host : Uglily : 'al.slaGtory : Cils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
I'lTTsmriJ;. i'A
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1 THE PITTSBURG TIMES.
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o w is i ii t: iim t.
TofT i shot (Inn or Kit. nnl we have the
slock to .'L'it'cl ftotn. Wu have thftn I j
Double Barrel BllEE4'Il LOADERS,

IKIIII I l.
SINGLE BREECH LOADERS,

n:on s i.oo .
iBrcri'-- I.oa.llujr K'il-s- , Ci an.t im: ao nim-9le- t-

line ui Shells. 'I'o I . etc. ljrtfe t aftnrt-ne- r.

i"l I 'union,!, Wai'-ht-- s .lotrclry, Silverware,
4Ha4 C'lix'M in I'ennJj IvaiiM

; K S M I T ,
Slvo Tort-- - in otut . .; nnn n:t I.ilertT tttreet,

ndTC . 7 iitij Tj7 Mnuhtiel.l ittrcet, I'lttshurn,
ra--
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NOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

m rrnrm cr
13, fOPPER AN "0 SHEET-IRO- N WARE

j.v; tij- - Hoorixa.
KrPi::l!y invites the attention tt ht Irlemlr

B4 tne;.t.-illrl-
n itener.il to thr lart that he is stillem n nn l'U5lnes at the ol.i stHOd opiosite the

oIiL..t& !louie. btenJturw . anil 19 ruti&rei1 to
rmnf'.y tria a hi rite to.-k- . or rjAnufiu'turmK

article in hit line, ironi the smallest to
th larKe.t.. lb the best manner mi l at the lowest
ItTlnir .r

frNo wnltentlary work either made nr sold
t thl- - eitaMlshment.

TIIS' HOOI'INO n Sl'KCIAl.TY.
Olve me a eall an.l t atl'fy f otirpvp as to my

irrr- - r.nj yrines V I.t'Tf KlNtrKK.
l.n'hurtf. Ai rtil:!. l(SJ-t- l.

Wall Papkii. i

i :
i Srn.l hit-- . ..rr Mu:! I. .ai tmi nt

'

- im-- aiar!. -- .f jvij. Nil t I'ap r.--I
Snii'l (.lit. from IV. tu.'K-.;- !

J 'FltM' F.miIk.wiI .imiI Ii i iili'i'!it
Il'olll ...t . l(j toll. i

J. KEBWIN MILLER & CO.

.".imitlii;.'lI Si.,
I'lTTSMUKCIf, r..

. ! i Vr hi iuli ihN iHIMj'.
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Mountain House

SMYIH6 P&BLQB!

.CENTRE STREET, EBENSBDRG.

IS well-know- nn.l onK et:il.l iiliecJ Shavin
. i'arlor if now l.fte,l , n t'ectre f.rre', oi-- j

Ilia livery stat.le ttt o'Hstru. lhMls ai I. nth
.wlnLrefhe hnsinei.ii wi I e H-ri- on in the

t mr. S!l,Vl.N:. 1IAII1 I'TUMl AN I)
lAMIiml.Mt tlone iu Hie beatert ami mutt

1 9 hp oi n.iifr. t'ienn Iowi- - a i.priaity,g? wa'to.l t,n at their
iami:s 11. i ..T.

1'rmirietor.
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H - ednctioia Sale !i

WHY IS THE
L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WGRL0 FOR THE MONE?

U Ihh iatnlNS sh. wiili n' t'toksor wax threal
to hurt llir !'!; iii:iIh r I hi bo.- -t Hue rulf, Mvllnll
nnl easy, and because iv win At thorn of this
tirtufe tlittn tiny fth r imtitufifturrr. It equal bunil-l- it

w shmv ri-- t inic f r itn fiLi0 to 'i.'O.
C1CZ l HaiMl trwrri, th finest calf
C Phte cvr oiiVrcd i; rfpials
iTni.triii shs whu-r- i cmX from to j?l"J.00.
O i OO lliiuil-rwt'- il Wrlr Shr, f1ti rnlf.5?n M.Wi-di- , winr.ii tutili- - aiut ttirabl. Th btKue r aii ivt iit thii prirt ; same crude )&

sh-- s co.-ti- from .,.. to
QO 0 1'i.licr Short Krmrs, Hailroai Men

9a7 aiiti ii'ltcrrarrcrs:ill warllirm: line calf,
wamlt'ts, Ktb initl, y tiirt-- troles, exteu-tiit- ri

Miri. nm . ir v ill wear ti ynr.
,jO fiiifmirs no ltt-- sh. ever ofTVrd at

ID w m i ins inr; crit trial will coDvtnco tUoov b want a shot forromfort ami srvt.GO ? nfl h'.OII Workinutmin shoM
orf nrm ami tiurabl. Those wlii

lh:ivt K'T-- thrni in trial wilt wear uo othr mak?.
nAtiCf i.iMI it t il SI.7- - huol sh.H-.- s aroDUjTd v.itu bvilie iH.jsi'vcovvbHre; tlicysoll
n thtir merits, j rh iu(r':V.sintr kIh show.
oHinc llniul shn best

mmd U ICD I'ont'la. very Myltsli; . jualoir'rtnctl
imjvortt sho- ironi 4.it to

l.ndirM ami S.7- - shoe for
Wtss;irt the rM-- 11m Ltng(ilu. M liii uut durable.

Cauiion. isee that W. L.. IxUKla' name 4iuJ
price are siarapt! uo the tottom of shoe.

flf TAKE 0 irBTITlTE.jn
1usi(on lo4ai advrtll dalTS nuppIyiuK von.

IV. iiOl lJLws, Jlrockion,?las!. i&Id by

C. T. ROBERTS,
tLrnl. r, Ita.

CARTE R'S I

iWr """Sjl

tick neadacheend rolinveall tbo troubles incf
rlont to a. bilioua etjtte of Itio syaconi. auch nM
Lizzir.nn, Knurtc. Jrowhiness. lustres after
catiDR, Puin iu tue HirUi. &c. hilt5 ihutrniosfe

isucctie li&H botm showu ill curing ,

Cart-ar'- a Iittlo tivnr mia OrS
equally valaal.loizi CoitsUuktion. curinft aatl pro

tUiMauioo while they also
thtonmrti.stim.ul!ite tha

liver uuO. regulate t Wweln. Even if the; only
cured

HEAy)
Acliothey rroulj boaltuoatprtcn panto thoaa who
eufcer from tUijiv!utlrMuiiffconiiluint; hutfortu
xmtely thciri;ttMln-tw(lr- nottiiUh-re.&ut- l thoea
wtioc.ncetry them-a-u- l lmd tikeaeiittle pilla vain.
Able In oniuiiy itva tUt tb-- y will not bo wil.
lief toilo v.uhtml tln-m- . ot after allaick be4

ACHE
2s tl.e Vane ot fo manf Uvea tbat hnro Is whCT
t i'j:.V K.otr (,Tir; hust. Our pJUkcure it whila

Cih'-'- - tl.t :;ot.
t': r;- r I.'f.lo liver PPls are t-t-t small xnS

vc: t t:.y u t.iUo. o.ie or two ilia muUea doe,
j !i j.t- - s; i ic.ly vwrJiuii mJ not i?npe or
; - it I r Hi- ir entlo aikiti pleuaoiiri who
r i.i.?.ii. J.i yi.iN.t r-- : tivefcr$l. doii
t.'.-

- cru.iel everv.iiero. or wtit by ruaiL
;.7E.: WECIINE CO.. New York.

:: !M'LLD0SE. small price
jur.12 v ly NK

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
j.Mi. n. mi i.i.i:, . t'AKIIIt.K.

a ;f.nki:ai. isankixi. isfsixkss
j TKAXSAl TKI.

I IKK, LII K. AX!) A( ( IDHXT IXSUK- -
a xr !:.

ALU Till: FIMXi'II'AI. STKArSHIP
LINKS UKlTvI SKXTKI) IIY I'S.

Art'Oipit f UK'ivliiiiils. farmors ami oth- -
rs i'ai ii'tl y solk'ittMl. iiMirinsotir patrons

that ail liiiinrss cut ruit.l to u-- t will
pntiiipt ami can-fil- l atti'iiiinn. ami Ik

ln-li- l m i in y ronliilriil ial. OlMnIiM-r- s willl' ticiiird as lihonilly a ";ihm1 l.aiiki'i
riiW will pornilt.

LILLY KANKIXr, CO.,
frl'Vsi. Lilly, IVima.

TO WEAK MEM
Suffcrlnif (nun theeflVpts ol onltilul eirorj. ear-
ly i1a. w tittimr wealtnef . !ot marthMHl. eie . I
v 111 sen. I a valunhle treat ise (peip1) eonlalriina;
full partlruiitr tor htne rt'r'i fr" - W'.H of eharife.
A Hptt-n.'li- mctltcal work. hout.l ho read hy ev
ery man whti Is nervou nn.l .If lolltxtPii. A. hire's
lrof. I". IOMI.I K, M ooU iim. nn.

uji rrpi-- r SsjstGM Cera fhit.r
r- -r Warranttjil the btst
LlS5t Corn I'ropr anil Ino-- t

i.i'rfert ttri'e-fet--

h..r U in th.vurl.l. fer tiXi'.-.- -'

A 1'l.nkhll,
A. B. FARQUHAIt CO.

YOltK, PA.
Rf.-;i-3 for LK.r Illustrated Catalogue.

Happy and content Ii a briJe w;th"The Ry
thcs'.ri sl:e li s in i!-.- li'ht t f the ii'.ornih";.

" AFTtR ALL. 1"

Has thy day been Ions and drear
Hut''thy nights irruwn faint with pain?

Soem-- i th..- - future lilted with fear,
And thy toiliii nil in vain?

Ab: 'Ti.-- but t!f fate of all!
S'i;;iluws come, mid M'.nbrnnis tiy;

Can s and erosses nrrat und
Kad.; the t licelt and ilim tilt: eye.

Yet we trust. whatcVr Ix fall
Ooil is wutrhitiK after all :

Fecblf soul- - wlni faint and fail.
Life's I est hleiivs never know;

Helpless. tosed by every ua:e,
Driltin:;. on they ?i;

Uut strong hearts, in .U't'et pain.
l.ool.ui;.-- up, through tt ati, io Heaven,

Still repeat Ihe sweet, sad strain;
i; . n tlim;::i tlearest ties are riv'n

I will thank Him, thotivrli I fall?
tiod'n love watehes utter all!"
Ciiuraut.'. then! Throuli niirht and storm

It i.rtliy bunleii 'l:eerrn!ly !

I'll re i:i heart, an-- stout of arm,
lllorii.us viet.iry tiioti lia!t -- ee.

Not a moment i ause; ut.r sigh
Over failed J"s so fttiitl;

Hurietl let the tleud pa- -t lie.
II j e for ble-sitit- -'s still Ix yond.

Trust ami hope, ivhatr'or befall,
lioxt ill keep thef--afte- r all.

llatlie I. Hrit;t, in N. Y. Leader.

THE ONEIDA COUNTESS.

True Story of a Frenchman's Life
with tho Indians.

In thf y-a- r of tin French rovolution,
17'.2, a youii"; man f rtMl )irth, line
i'(lar;it ion and o;oimI allrvs. win nas
";lail t oseape from Paris w ith his life,
eauie tt this country, lie was tall ami
haiulsome, viJi the manners of an
aritterat. Fitnlinir nothiii"; to tlo (for
the physical lalor of the .locks was so
much r done hy the ni'riH-- s that
he coulil not stantl the competition) he
finally jruvc up in tlespair; anil while
ho hail money for the few implements
neeiletl, for the Onciila counUy,
where lie cut a few saplin"rs ami built
himself a shelter from the weather,
lie endeavored to support himself liy
f:shiiio'. shotitiny; ami trapping, but had
made little proLTress, when he was
strieken luwn with fever. Ilis end
.secrnel coming". He was alone and
helplev. ami. eominen lino; himself tt
the care of Heaven, he lay down to die.

On the other side of the wood near
whirli he had built his hut, but hidden
entirely from his view, there lay an
Indian village, tine afternoon, an In-

dian trirL named Xanita, out lcrryinpr.
espied the hut of the stranger, and
nalurally peered into it. Hearing no
inMse., and seeing no one, she linally
entered :inl found a handsome- man
lyin": prone, very pale and apparcntly
dta3 Her woman's heart was touched
with pity. She wiw, ttM, that, though
iosenstbh', the mini was still alive.

Tii.- - young girl paused not to think
of his color. Her licet feet tttoli her
itiieli to her wigwam, whetic; she re-

turned with milU, nun ami a blanket.
With the latter she covered him, ai'iL
pourinir a little rum down his throat,
rUie pillowed his head upon her lap
and sat still ami watched him. Pres-
ently h.' opened his tine eyes and gave
her a dim. wandering, wondering look.
Hut he was laint. lie saw, however,
in the large, lustrous, black, deep-se- t
eyes of tin stjiiaw legibly written:
"Th"u shalt not die forsaken, stranger."

She signified to him as well as site
could that he must sleep now, and that
shr would return after awhile and see
biui.

In a couple of hours the Indian girl
returned to her patient with food and
medicines for the night- - She found
him still very feeble, but much better:
she made him cat ami gave him to
umlert..nd by eye and pantomime
that ho must sleep, and she would see
him as early as possible the next morn-
ing.

in the morning the Indian girl told
her mother a I tout the stranger. At
lirst the sipiuw was suspicious but she
went with her daughter to .see the
stranger, when her heart warmed to
the young paleface: ami, with true
womanly feeling, she busied herself
about the sick man. The- women re-

moved hi :ii to their own wigwam for
better nursing.

Three weeks' good nursing brought
him round, and he was a man again in
all but strength. The patient endur-
ance of the count, with his tiict,
graceful manners, won the little, com-
munity, and all found a pang in their
h arts iit the mention of his depar-
ture.

The obi warrior, one morning, said:
"Stranger, the time has conic when

you should im longer be a stranger.
You liave a noiuo in your own country.
What is it?"

"Arthur I)c Lille, they call me in my
own country. "'

"Then. Arthur IK; Lille," said the
chief, "stay with our people another
noon. Hunt with us. fish with us. go

to our council lircs, smoke with us, then
go back to your own country. Or, if
you like the red man's life and will
east votir lot with us, we will adopt you
into our tribe. You shall Ih; my son;
you shall Ik- - a hunter ami a warrior.
Adopt our custom and our costumes,
and we will give you a wife from our
tribe."

Xanita explained what he did not un-
derstand to He Lille, who, turning to
the chief, said:

"It is well said. It shall Ik; bo," and
offered his hand.

They smoked a pipe together, and
the understanding was complete.

Arthur De Lille rapiitly grew from
eonvalesc.-ne- e to robust health. He
walked, wrestled ami ran with the
young braves, his great height Wing
of iu ue li advantage to him. Ilis educa-
tion in the school of the athletes and
in fencing and shooting in Paris now

e of great service to him. With
returning health he devclojied great
physical power: the Indians were
proud of him, he was their ejnal in
most sport.s, their superior in many
things.

As the time approached for his de-
cision, De Lille went to the old w ar-ri- or

an I s i id:
"He Lille wants to go into retreat

for three days to consider his decision,
lie wauts to bo alone, to consider the
future, to consult the IJreut Spirit."

"De Lille sieaks wisely. It shall le
so. No one shall spvuk to thee, to ask
anything of thee for three days."

It was so ordered. lie took his gun
and went to tho top of a mountain,
and there considered his situation. He
reviewed the civilized savages ol
Franco, destroying everything that was
good. Then he turned to the iK.'ueeful
civilization of the savages going on
around him and thought of what he
should lose, na3, had lost, in France;
then of the life of toil and labor before
him; then of its freedom the joyous,
WlM life of tl;,. I).ii;;n.

He thought how he had Iwn snatched
from death at home; how he had suf-

fered iu New York and since; how now
by this Indian woman he had Wen
brought from death to life, ami he
1. Hiked up to the threat Spirit and
prayed: "Direct me in all my doings
with Thy most gracious favor and fur-
ther me with Thy continual help."
Then he laid down to rest and think.
For three days he continued the medi-
tations that were to fix a life, and at
length rose from the ground rejoicing
in a psalm of praise: "I am an Indian,"
he .sai.1. "I thank. Thee. Father, for
this revelation of Thy wilL"

The mind thus made up is fixed for-
ever, and it was so with Ie Lille, lie
now sought the accomplishment of his
purpose with avidity. On his way
home he spoke to every one he met,
and meeting the old warrior he said:

"I am an Indian; embrace me."
"Welcome, my son."
And the chief embraced him.
De Lille said that he was ready for

whatever ceremonies were necessary.
"I'll settle il at the council of the

braves was the reply.
'You promised me a wife." said IV

Lille, "(live me X'anita? One moon
from my adoption into the tribe I'll
take her."

'My son. we must see what she says
to that: but I'll not object."

They entered the wigwam, carrying
sunshine into it, IV Lille strode up to
Xanita s mother and kisssl her. lie
went up to Xanita and said:

'Xanita. I am an Indian: Help me
to le a good one."

Her bright eyes (lanced in ecstacy.
as she threw herself on his lmsom ami
wept there. IK Iim iked round, ami the
mother was weeping on the old man's
bosom. F.veu the old warrior's eye
was moist.

IV Lille was adopted into the triln;
with the usual ceremonies, ami great
rejoicing was there on the occasion ;

ami, at the feast of sweets, when the
maple sugar ran, he brought Xanita
home to his wigwam as his wife. She
proved a good wife; always smiled upon
him, and liore him many children.
The blessing of the Great Spirit had
conn- - with her.

De Lille lieeamo a leading chief
among the Indians. Ilis superior edu-
cation, his knowledge of French, Kng-lis- h

and the Indian dialect became of
great value with the triln-s- : ami he
kept liis own trilie at peace with the
whites, and he was much respected by
our government. Thus he lived twenty
years.

He visited Xew York, where he
learned so much of the restored tran-
quillity of France as to beget the hope
that some of the broad lands he left
there might be restore to him, and he
wa- - not mistaken. He sent one of his
sons to France to be educated, lie sent
another to be educated in Columbia col-

lege, who afterward lieeame a promi-
nent lawyer in Xew York.

He himself staj-e- d w ith his tribe. He
was universally respected as a faithful
ally of our government, and so contin-
ued to his death in l'-'.'i-.

He was restored to his titles by Louis
XY11L, and so Xanita lvecame the
Countess De Lille. She once visited
France with her husband and wsis well
received. She returned to this coun-
try, and spent her life in elegant luxu-
ry on a large estate in the neighbori-
ng id of the spot where she lirst saw
her husbaniL

His sou and hers is a titled man in
France to-da- y. X. Y. Ledger.

HATES THE WEED.

Th I'M.n .f Noble's Inteiw.
Am ip:t by tt Toliacc-fl- .

A few days ago, says a Washington
errrespondeiit. Secretary Noble got so
angry Isceause a visitor apjieared in his
private room holding a lighted cigar
that he threatened to have him ejected
by colored department messengers.
The secretary's antipathy to tobacco is
miconiiucrnblo and has jvisscssed him
since he was a small lny. An old friend
tells this story of his dislike for the
weed:

Johnny Noble was a 1kv of ten when
hi.-- , father kept the old .ti bote!
i:i Cincinnati. The Demiison was noted
for its hoi buckwheat cakes, ami little
John's chief duty was to trot ltctwccu
the kitchen stove and the dining-nioi-n

tables with smoking; pyramids of llap-j.ick- s.

He was known as "Jack, the cake
"wy." Another duty was to care for
he big living-roo- where the river

.licit to the imiiilw rof twenty or thirtj
.voiild gather iri the long winter even
:i rs. mip k"ng the strongest ICetitnekj

tobacco. The smoke alvay math; littl
Jack very sick, but he stuck to hi:
work like a Trojan, lie m.-itl- e a heavy
solemn vow, however, that when hi
rot to Ik- - a man nobody should smok
i"i any living-roo- m he could control, p
is said that the secretary once dis
.barged a clerk for presenting a fellov

employe with a box of cigars.

Otie-rl- y Named.
The name "M nrderkill," applied to an

'mportai'.t stream in Delaware, is ex-luin-

in popular tradition by a ruri- -

is story that is told of early settlers in
i.tther part of the country. Acconl-- g

to the legend the stream took its
.;me from the fact that an early Kuro-e::- n

explorer, having landed on the
nnk of the creek, persuaded a dozen
Fives ti drag his cannon by a rope

alx.ut the muzzle ami touched oil
e gun with murderous results when

Is dupes had .'fiit iu line. The name,
f course, is merely a corruption of the
:iL-- Motherkill. meaning another

'.ream, it is a large creek with
aany tributaries. Then' is elsewhere
in Delaware a limadkill. which has
cemoto Ih- - spelled with a final "n," ap-
parently e the Knglish settlers
t.mk its last syllable to Ik- - the same
with the last sy llable of limekiln.

I liini-s- ,' Drtretlvett.
A French who lias lived in

China declares that the Chinese de-

tectives are uiiejualed in ability for
l.'rrct ing out criminals. It is imjxissible
lor an evil doer long to elude them.
They have an eye him in every man,
v man and child, foreign or native, iu
China, and, in addition, watch each
other. Informers are encouraged and
collusion i impossible. This instance

f their skill is told: "A family in
rompiin was murdered and there was
n apparent clew to the murderer. The
entire detective corp of three provinces
v.crc placed ti'm the case, and in three
weeks the murderer none other than
the chief of the set-re- t police who
handled the cIiumc for tin- - murderer

;;s arrested and beheaded." '

A 15 A IIY Oil A TiOEIi.

Captain Paul's Nigrht with a Sav- -
age Wild Boast.

Tie steamship Colon, of the Pacific-Mai- l

line, was only twenty-fou- r ho-.-.r- s

out from the Isthmus hut already four
convivial spirits had formed a friend-
ship, and were seated in the smoking
riHim talking of the business and
pleasure that marked their years of
life in different countries of South
America, for all had come from points
Ik-lo- the equator.

It was eleven o'clock. A quiet little
poker game had passed time for awhile,
but the cards had lain untouched on the
table for an hour. The night was love-
ly, hardly a ripple could Ih- - seen on the
mtM water, and the Colon
forged ahead as if crossing a pond,
throwing aside a phosphorescent spray
and kicking up a swirl of fire with her
propeller as she knocked oil fourteen
knots an hour.

It was the perfect night that had in-

duced the four occupants of the smoker
to e their cards and sit e tin-larg- e

door, where they could ltK.k over
the vessel's rail an.l at the same time
converse together.

John lK-vin- a civil engineer, who
hal Ik-c- ii working along the line of

railroad iu P. ru. had U-r- n tell-
ing alioiit the marvelous construction
of this roadway, and inci lentally had
remarked that during all t'o time t

in South Am rica In hud rot
;.een a wild animal except one small
tiger, and that far in the int rior. As
he mentioned this, one of th" party
was noticed to draw back a:id shudder
as if co'tL

"What is it. captain? Let's have the
story," said an American consul, who
was going home on "I'll
warrant there's something rather

if you would tell it."
"Yes, let's hear it!" chimed in the

other twti.
Capt. Paul lighted a second long,

black cheroot an.l replied: "Well, it's
a curious yarn, and I sometimes
wonder whether I really passed
through it all or not. but when it
seems only a dream to me all I have to
do is to look into my trunk. There is
s iiiething there that is a vivid re-
minder of th-.- - night that I will tell you
alMiut, and that something 1 will show
you in the morning.

"Of course, gentlemen, you know
that Mrs. Paul accompanies me, hut I

don't supp ise yon have notic.-- my
three-year-ol- d son who is cared for by
a Peruvian nurse."

"I have," remarked the consul, "and
a sturdy-ltKikin- g little fellow he is."

"When the lad was a H

baby." continued the captain. "1 was
ordered to Guayaquil. Kcu:tdor. As you
probably know, I have lieon repreM-nt-in- g

marine underwriters in South
America, having been sent there to pre-
vent agents for damaged ships making
too extensive repairs at our exjx-nsc- . I

had b."en sent by my employers to
superintend work on a steamer which
had sunk in the Guayaquil river at
that ix int.

"It meant a four months" stay at
that hot little town sixty miles from
the sea coast, and so I at once rented a
dttle furnished house two miles from
the city and installed my wife, liahy
and servant there. I bought a g, kkI
horse and nnle back ami for'h every
morning and evening. It was hot and
mosquitoes were plenty, to say nothing
a 1 tout fleas, but our little place was so
light ami open that it caught any
breeze that might Ik; going, and life
was not half bad there. The house
'iad only six rooms, and all were on
the ground 11. Kr, but they were sufli-cieu- t-

1 frequently told Mrs. Paul
that it was dangerous to leave any of
the doors ajar at night, for although
burglars are not to lie feared in Kcua-do- r.

yet animals once in awhile came
out of the jungle, an.l they had Ik-c- h

seen near the city. Put as time passed
and the nights became warmer we lnith
trrew careless.

"One d:ry I had leen detained in
tow n, and it was nearly midnight when
I mounted my horse to return, for
there had a survey held that day
on the steam r. which by this time had
been raised, and I waited to bear the
report. The night was a perfect one.
much like this. I had moonlight to
cheer my way until near home, but the
last rays came over the hill as I rode
past the house, and they just showed
me that the front door was half open.

I must have those doors closed at
night." thought I. as I rode into the
stable, ami taking off Tom's saddle I

threw him some bay and walked back
to the cottage.

"You all are awar how carefully a
man walks when he enters a house
where a year-ol- d baby is. Indeed, it is

in many cases. And
in this instance I did what many a
father ha.s done before mc. I took off
my i.hoes on the doorstep. My room
was the first one off the hall and 1 en-

tered it tin tiptoe and stole alongside
the lied. Th.'re was a little
wheezing noise coming from one side
of the WtL It was pitch dark in the
room, but I knew that the lwiby was
there. At first I thought 1 would go
into my wife's room in the front of the
house, but as I slowly' nudrcssed I

argued that her placing the baby in
my proved thai she had had a pret-
ty Pad evening, so I decided to crawl
in e tho youngster and not dis-
turb the mother. I undressed noise-
lessly, and, donning my nightgown, lay
down on the opposite side of the ln-- d

from the baby. As the night was
warm I did not pull even the sheet iver
me. Pustcr still kept up a loud breath-
ing, but it didn't disturb me, though as
I fell asleep I renicml-c- r thinking that
he seemed more snuCly than usuaL

"Fgh: A weight bad fallen across
my chest. I didn't make this

aloud. I had in-c- n iu training as a
pater-lamilia- s tH long for that. Half j

awake, I realized that Muster had j

thrown himself acro-- s mv body. I .

slowly pulled one arm out, then took
hold of him gently to lift hiiu oiT with-
out awakening him. "Strange how
long ;; nl hairy F.ustcrV head is."
thought I.

"Dul you ever read Alice in Wonder-
land?

"Well, I had much the same sensa-
tions as are described iu that bx)k,
for, as I slow ly passed my hand along
my laby"s head, it seemed as if it was
drawn out for yards. At last I reached
the cuL 'What teeth he has,' thought I.

".lust then the teeth curled them-
selves up.

"Whether it h;i tb.it motion or not j

a
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I never shall now. but in an instant I
was as wide-awak- e as ever I was, ami
in the same second I realized that the
baby was not in lied with me, but that
the heavy object that lay across my
chest was the hind paw of a large ani-ma- L

"I had sense enough to lie perfectly
stilL llow could I have mistaken that
hoarse breathing for the baby's foolish
little simr.-- ? Jnst because 1 said to
itrysclf that it was the baby.

"I can't descrilie my feelings as I
lay there. First. I grew cold and my
skin seemed to shrivel up in horror. My
nerves contracted so that it was posi-tivel- y

painful. Then came the reaction,
ami the perspiration poured all over
:ny ImkIv. It was pitch dark. and. to
atl.l to my horror. I bad forgotten the
'liy of the land." My head didn't work
jttst right I couldn't b-a- t ti e door.
Try as I might, it was impossible for
me to rememlier which side of the
room my Ik-,- 1 faced.

'Of course, the only thing to do was
to lie still until there wa enough light
to S4H' the door, and in the meantime to
prav that the object me might
not 1m- - roused by any noise in the
house. I had no idea what time it was.
1 had no idea at all except that some
enormous ln-as- t occupied part of my
lied and that a heavy, curly mw, with
claws on the end. lay over my liody.

"I believe I was going crazy when I
heard baby sob a little. Y.-.-- s he was in
my wife's room. How happy I f. It
when I heard that noise, for 1 didn't
know but tin- - anim:.l ha I made a i:i- - al
of i:tiste- - e it iay down. Then I

feared that the would cans.- - the
brute e me to awake, but at that
mo.nciit his mother's soothing voice
quicte.l him. The words of Mrs. Paul
never seemed so sweet, never ho
musical.

"Put all was again still except the
breathing of that lK-as- t. At this time I
had lain in one position, n it even dar-
ing to move my hand that re , ted on the
fur of tin-pa- It was growing coM,
the early morning clt 11 filled the air.
and there I lay iincovcrc I and in a
clammy sw t. There was no more
noise, flf course I have no idea how
1 ng I remained. 1 counted one thou-
sand breaths taken l.y the animal;
th.-n- . strung.' to say. 1 felt sleepy ex-

haustion was lining for m;--. That must
not In'. 1 collected my faculties again
ami ouce more was m abject icrror.

"A faint glow appeared at the side
of the n Km. It was a glint of dawn
that lighted the space :it the window.
"Only a few moments more, I to
myself. Slowly the objects iu the room

n to stand out. anil finally 1 could
outline the door which was opposite
th-- - foot of the It was standing
half open. I waited a few mi.iutes
longer until more light came in. men
seizing tin' paw I threw it from me ami
with one IkisiihI I was out of the in-d- .

Another carried me into the hall, an.l
with a bang l p died the dtKir shut, and
as I did so 1 heard a savage growl and
a crasii.

'"Mrs. Paul can do l'tter justice to
the rest of the story, but as she is not
here I will tell it as she has often re-late- iL

She was awakened liy the most ter-
rific yells int.-rspcrsc- by the growls

i : n animal, and tho entire house was
! .rred as if cannon balls were Wing
. . ii-- I ;d against the walls. Punning into

L.ie hall sue found me ho.ding 011 to
111 V door knob with both hands and
jumping up and down. Iliad on only
my short night shirt, ami she said my
legs moved up and down like pist.ms
in and out of a cylinder. All the while
I was yelling at the top of my lungs,
and by this time l.usterhad joined in
the chorus. Mrs. Paul thought me
crazy, but fortunately I hail enough of
my wits left to tell her to call the men,
anil in a few minutes the gardener anil
the '.table 1kiv- - came in.

"I sent the:n for c. rope, and in a
we had the diKr fa-ten-

There was a rifle in my wife's rKm,
fortunately, and ordering the gardener
to get a ladder. I ;nt Mrs. Paul with
IJuster to the stabl . for I was fearful
that the brut.; would break through
the partition. Then, without stopping
to put on my clothes, which, by the
way. I eon'.l tit it have d.oc. as they
were all in my room, i hurried around
to the side of tls.; house and climbed up
the ladder to mv open window, which
was aliout six feet from the ground,
and was more of a porthole than any-
thing else.

"I soon caught sight of the brute's
eyes and lire. I. There was a yell ami a
crash. The animal had jumiKsl for me.
Completely unstrung by the terrible
hours I had pa-- c d, I f.-l- l from the lad-
der, and, knock'm the gardener off
his feet, we loth rolled on the ground,
lie was certain that the animal had
him, and his cries caused Mrs. Paul to
run from the stable, she believing that
we were loth killed. In my fall I

sprained my ankle, and when I tried to
get up I fainted from the pain.

"A half hour later I found myself ly-

ing in my wife's Ik-,- 1 and a doctor
standing me. After I had faint-
ed Mrs. Paul, who by the way, is a
very clever shot had replaced the lad-
der anil, seizing my rille, dispatched
the animal, which was nearly dead by
that time, for my bullet had entered its
brain."

The four men stMjd beside the cap-
tain's steamer trunk the next morning,
and Mrs. Paul took out a large heavy
skin that had liecn carefully preserved
and laid on the deck.

"Poor old Jumbo!" she exclaimed.
"Capt. Paul had to pay two hundred
dollars for killing neighlwir Garcia's
fine Newfoundland dog, and so wo have
kept the skin."

The men tiled out.
'Ahem!"-coughe- the consul to Capt.

PauL "What will 1 have? Here,
steward!" N. V. Kccordcr.

She
A city-bre- d youth was escorting a

pretty little country girl, and was evi-
dently proud of her in spite of a shade
of embarrassment which now and then
came over him at some slight outbreak
of verdancy on her part.

As the car passed the Tombs, she
cried out enthusiastically:

"Oh, there is that lovely museum I
read about ?'o they keep it open on
Sundays, do they?"

"Yes," replied the young mau. dryly,
"they keep it open on Sundays."

"I remember you wrote and told me
you wore there twice.

The pasengvr were all well-bre- d

New Yurk people, and of course did
not laugh, I'-T- jc of them imil'.--I
N. Y. World.

CHARACTER.

T!e flasl; .f musk h.'id hi.iden in the hanu
I ; s tt'i t rev

Tii h. ar:'-- . true nature ran at iio command
tiur-- t Ik1 leu' c.uccult d.

rir n li:it ;o.-"- i r out l w it hi:i Lis bt art
Wi.i h. tc evt ryvt hen. :

-- l ie" ( ..ii mere iroiitnetit in. part,
Nti exee.l.'nee impair.

iT tlinmotid iu the mud .i.illi utill retain
I t.. ii - t r.ii .i.- - mirth :

l.'c itu-- ! tii r lint- - l.fl li. avenaar.l all in l ain.
As dust it falls to curt:..

The pt""l man, liUe the piUarcd palm, that
IT..U.S

I "rihee.liti-- every Weight
It.t-.iti- oa its top. and ever; blar--t that blows,

t'ttrev ttruiii and straight.

Grows on. though every adverse cireum-tane- e
A'-'a-in t his s nl m;iv 1

Willi steady. :.'rn-.i'i-
, .yiniiietrica! advance

Ia re;'al ri.r.itettu--ijess- .

- Philip H.iri.iu,:lis Sirons. hi The C.'iautan- -

t ia:i.

SETTLING A QUESTION.

How I Was Influenced to Change
My Do?lirod Principles.

The wind was right off the land. It
was strong: l.nt under the eliiTs the
;va, v. 1 111 no'i"h. Si th.- - three of
ii-- , ran the lioat down and got her out
over the bar. thouj'h with the titl-agai-

.1 us it was a hard pull. Miss
Flo had emic with us aft:-- r al'.,

n vcr had a really rood try at p.
When we had got fairiy

out over tin- - san s and gained the
shelter of til No-- ,. ,l;e steered, while
Tom made h'.nisi lf precariously com-

fortable in the bov. . Laddie and 1

pulled easily throi i.h 1 he sm. . .t h wat- r
iinder the rich, red cl ifs. :;iid in tuc:i-t- v

minutes we were ti:g ,":ist ;:Love
the weed-cla- d, rocky In 1:1.". of ill.- pol-l.H--

Then I took l.th o: rs ar.d paddled
along gently, while La. Mi.- - helped to
get out t Ik- - line

Miss 1 l.i im. old rai:.e no o! jeet it ei to
t he iniii::-r- n bin r v. ri:i . we r Mill,
she prci.-rrc- i her hard at row-
ing, and prom e. 'd 1 le:; vc : lie tec I"

to mc. Laddie ii::M-- i ss-.- l upon h.--

that as i.ikhi v. r l e : lied wilt, lie
mast back w::--.-- r h m!. t c the ! uil
would be 1 i'a-- t in the r.n-l.- s end
v six feet 1 , .m our reach. Mis
Flo pn i'ii 1. and no ,!id h i

but . f . I . . - i I . .lies': 1 r : j. ;t j j m

Is-i- i - we hau g'-n- i:ity el.
A shallow of 'Vt.n.l. ra'ht-- than

Vexat !. li:'" I :!.. s, :!i.- - I.oy'.-fare- .

and ! ::; nr- - h w:;s :i t v
wln-nth- girl herself ,.ii - 'tiu-.-

we should p'-.- t I t r a-- . h. im' sin-didn- 't

like the mi ti.;:; f t'i. ltoat now
that we wenl . 0 !y.

We wold I ti l hc::r "f su.-- a thing:
but in the n I we ran i:: :.'i-r- i lit".!
1111 h-- th - s'letu-- "f 1'ic im. k , ..--

,

helped her 1 1 land Willi i to keep
her

"Now. then. Tom! ' sh.ieted l.i'd.lie.
"hold her olV. or we .han't I ri'.e ;,n
inch of paint left on !;;! G'.-.- a
tdiovc! Xoiv's your "'ia Mc.-- ! t ell. you
are a !" Ilis sentence was cut :.hort.
Tom had let the v. ; - carry lis again-- t

the t'.K-- with a sho k w!i ii !: -- el.t the
ltiy over the thwart onto the ini- -t
prominent parts .f the ainie'r.

Tom ilbl not s.-v- j.. nolle- - tins ca-

tastrophe nor the remarks which it
cliche 1. for he w as Ini-- v in effect ing
his ow 11 lauding. This d-- . he gave lt
a shove which got us clear of the rock,
and expressed a Lope that our fishing
might - successful.

"What are you up In'.1" gasped t ':
Ik iy, who was 'ii his fc-- avaiii. "Vsipg
his pa. Idle sturdily t.- - avert a second
mishap.

"I don't think Miss l lo should be
left all alone, though you won't go
very far oil'."

"Oh. she's all right."" was the l.roth-crl- v

reply. "She likes 'H-in- alone.
LtMikout 1 here again! Keep her iTT!"

However. Tout insisted on following
Miss Flo acr.i-- s the slippery weed,
which had ;o far taken up r.ll ln-- r at-

tention: and to save the boat we left
him. puiitetl nit into the open, got out
our lines and paddled leisurely away.

"Well." said th- - Isty. lifter a few
minutes, "I can't m;:ke out what's the
matter with Mo. I've in-vc- r known
her to feci a bit of a.' v. ell like this lie-for- e.

I jKiintcd out to him that 'I was just
such a gentle motion thi h was most
trying to i::any people, and his sister
had certainly gone a little p.ilc.

"N-,- " said he. as he IimiU a small
KilltK-- k otr his hook and throw it in-

to tho lHttti.in of the lioal- - "I Ik
licve that she's cut up at your go-

ing:! way mi si M.11. You've alw ays sf uiil
at least three weeks Itcfore."

I thought this the least bit unlikely,
so I said nothing. Then I looked to-

ward the shore, where I ct.iil. I see t w o
people leaning over a .k-p-K.I. t

looking for anemones, and it
deemed more unlikely still.

Put Laddie w ent 011:
"Yiui get rather wild. miiucI imes,

w hen you an-s- o awfully independent
you know what I mean: and she

really was angry at what you said
last night. All the same. I'm sure she
wants you to stop as much as anv of
us."

I replied that I was at a loss to know
w hat I hal said to make anyone angry.

What it was lie didn't quite know:
ho hadn't Ik-c- ii listening to our coiiicr-sutioi- i.

but it was something about a
poor young schoolmaster like myself
having no right to v- in the aft'ection of
a woman lie fore he was in a position
to offer her a comfortable an ! ca-- y

pkice in society.
I certainly hai' s.viid something of t he

kind ami hail pointed out the dangers
of liiarrying aiiyo ie with more moucy
than one iKs.-os:.e- one's s If.

I .ad. lie did not know what there was
objectionable in pnno'.pl s, n..r
could h s::y why 1 hey made his si-t- . r
angry: but lie stuck to it that they did.

1 was interested, ami .' pent
half an hour in trying to draw hint out
a little juore. Then he noticed that 'lie
wind was getting round to the. sooth
and would soou bo. oiT the sen. ,sn we
moved back as quickly ii wo could '
pick up the t ivo on shore.

Wc haik-- them and told them to
oouio out along a 1 lge of roe.c. from
which they stepped easily into the
boat. '1 hey said they had had a de-
lightful time, and I believed them.

We were soon well on our way home.
Tom and I pulled. Laddie aud Miss
Flo were iu the Mem. The loy talked
a god deal but the rest of us were
quiet. He had several things to say
about people w ho eotudu't stand boat-
ing when there was a ripple oa the

atcr and aboct othtis . ho preferred
pokinjj thipr, in rock-p..vl- - to livok bn- -

f. mi- p niiitlers. II.; hinted thai my
in the latter direction

were !"! what they once were, and ex-

pressed a fear that my taste might
some day become as degenerate :n
T irn's.

1 stip..-s- we all heard him. and yet
we s. clued to Im- - thinking about some-
thing else. Whatever it was Ihe.t Tom
was thinking about it made i .111 pull
crii.-'- :y hard. It w as all I r. mid do to
keep the Uiat's head st ra ghl. So Wi-

lli. 1 the journey in a very short time,
and Laddie admitted that if we wer. n't
111 form for fishing 1 hat .lay v.ecoud
certainly row.

The t veiling turned out very line nn.l'
warm, yet no one secned itiel.ned t
go out ami listen to tin- - baink S 1

strolled off by myself down to Hie
jKiiut that nearly the outlet of
the river, found a comfortable 00k ind

a Itttat and sittied do.vn with my
back to the si-a-

. looking right up the
broad estuary.

It is a lovely sight t here when the
sun is sett. tig. The river stretches, a
great sheet of g'.orv. bet ween rich. s.,;t
hills away to the hi.e. hare slojws uid
rngg.-- outline of the moor and the
greater glory of llie sky.

It is a sigkt w Inch has 110 rival, even
iu the western eouiii ry.

1 had j is' that conclusion
when Tom app. arcl. :u ipa p-"- t I y looi;-in-

for some on.-- . 11.- c::u l.t s.i,; ,,f
im- - and came slowly toward inc. IF-lo- t

k d prde and t :r. d.
ol,:" he 11..I. ' lin glad I fo'in l you;

there's so.. iei hmg about v.luihl want
Io ia!k to y on."

I l.a.l -- ekloiii seen Tom in .0 scrion
a ihotl. and. reiui'in her tin- - ."er-noon- .

I expected to I. iri bun particu-
larly gav.

l.'.:;ic. f.r him to It i.l.-

.ii.-- . but he stood there .. iciv.ng the
pc'.bVs.

I 're en! ly he wflit . in :

"llo 1 om niin. I git! ug up and
ab.u-.- ;i b.t'.' 1 eon't I ! like sit-tin- -f

.Ml! and l.Mikii'g :.; .ens ts. 1

think I can I li ;..i i .vli.it 1 want to
Itetter il c iire w. ..1 .it.,,''."

So I got tip. r..!'i-- reluctantly. I
must .oii:k . Tiii-i- ! he tie: i d 'hat
we si on d cross over it llie lerry uml
iiii.'ie on.' way t:p the .

V.i- - w t " e 0011 across, end once in the
hi ':- -' a : !:ed lane he s calmer
an-- :iv.ii-- . began to t..'k.

"!: .. n kn v. ' v I bd lowed Miss
J Io a .! re C.i, i'l.-r,- '.1 .' '

'f... : . I l.a In-- .1.
V . .. k "ik: von. I in

ter. . lb. I . . : .
' k kct licl

a :.".v .. red any i..:i . ri.se."
I . ; :. .1 l.ope '.;::. t - bad sue-c- .

. .1 in getting the inioi inatioii he
v. unt.-t-

" s ' i,c vent on. "I have found
mill she 1 all;.-- cii'ie with a I

have oi'i.' i ! lor. .'il it ca ne
a'Kirt in H v. .iy: VVe !:-.- ' I.m,:.--- i

u.s i' r i li'i r t .1 ir' :. ol . or
s. tme '. i;ne. '. In tl : :;e tl,. ; ask--

vie wl.t 'tier I :e.'i-ec-
. w it 11 v hat v.-'-

had s;;ui tin- ollo-i- r.r-M-
. I .; .,;-- her

whet about. "Why. aina.t p mar-
ry "ng ' hos- - w Im I a v e 1. mre .1. :, t 'em
Ihcy im--- thepise've.' 1 a ! ' lt..ii le
you w. e quite nj-'e-t. Siic Ik. u ;is,vcd
in.- - , h.-- t h r. sup; ..sing I cared for a
girt v. ho was richer than 1 was. I

should hesitate to tell her so. I did
not Know what to sav. You will admit,
I think, that the pos.ti.ni was a curious
one. Then Io my intense surprise she
I nrst i:Uo;i perfect stoi-v- i of ;,tiver. I

don't know all she said, but th point
of it was that I didn't ve the love
i f any unselfish girl, aiid she hoped I

should never by any huncc . ill 11. As
yon may iivaginc. I i.::s t .k.'n eiin-pl-.-te'- v

al.aek. I had s, ti-.- e nough I t

to .ce t hat if sin- - i f I. - .i 111 k

would never talk to me ! I:e t kat. 'I'.ien
she chai gcd. and a - I loo'; ! up I a .v

teat-- . '.a tiding m her eyes and her 1 --

t r : il i ng. Shr could scur. e'y com-ma- n

1 h r voice Ii to Iteg me. ;. I

ino- - liercely to beg inc. that if cv r I

cared for a girl, however 1 111. gli
be. I would tell her so. There was Iio
kno'.'.iiig what years of huppin.--- , I

might lost- - if I had not emira re eno 'ii
for that. I shall never i'.n-- - t

that at that inonici't your
voice hailed us and I was able to say
tolerably calmly. I think: ''1 liiiii't yon.
I vviil lieitr your advice in m id ' So
we joined y. ui. and after all 1 h d not
lost her frieiniship. and her love I had
never had.'

After a few 111 imites. Uuding that I

.lit! not speak, he went on:
"And so. you see. I am certain th' t

Miss Flo really cares for some om- - who
is not vct-- y well off. and who is afrn- '

to ask her to share a lot '.'. h n-- in 11 t I c
less easy than the one to which - i. ".as
liecn used She is tcri ii-'- gricv-- ' hat
he w ill not sK-:,k- . f. ir his silence t iy
prove fatal. The ini'.y thing is. 1 can-
not imagine who it is. Can you."

I said and it was all 1 could tl 1 1 1'

say it calmly I thought 1 d.d. in n I

had considered the matter a little mure
I would 1. 11 him.

So we turn-- d back and made our
way in silence down the lane to th.
ferry.

Since that evening I have set'L-- l tii
qut;stioii liet'oiid all doubt. Chicago
Xows.

A N.-- r.
A new description ot rti.i i to w hi

the name of ratliito ha- - boo. 1 ;.iv 11 i.
11 iw made in Ftipl.unl. It ha 1 ii
f mini t bat pur.-rub- b ris tm e.i'i ib r
many purjiscs ..p ac.-outi- t of is--r- i
eki licity. For instance, railu .".v In: T-

iers, if iiindc of tin- - pure mat eri:.l. a e
tiKisoft t i withstand the great ru h: g
force often brought th a
Cycle tires, also, it too el.t-ti- c, are .. t
to stretch off the rim of the wheel. 1

spite of all .'.'tempts to ta tep tin-i-n ' y
means of The usii.,1 ni'.'t'.e - 1

counteracting tho t ek. --

licityof rubber goods and :.t t ho sai..e
t inn- - i tsim-- t he oust of i. tn is t ,

a 11 mineral p-.- dcrs, : u- - h aseialkr
metallic oxides, jitharge. zinc, 10. The
Pew material, w hi. h sup. rse.les
such combinations, i., said toron ist t f
pure rnblH-- r (combined wi".) tlieusu I

roportioii of sulphur to clioc' vuh-.i:-- . -

atifiii and silk liin.-- in a f i i;. Iy dli-- i I. .

tate. The result is an arti.! . wki
pjK-ar.- s well adapted for alljmrpo
vhere toughness uud durability are be- -

irotl rutiier than an oxtro.m." ela.tieilj-- .

ore f the famous wits of Xc
York, quoted the count ry over, v.

the late John Ik Travi rse. It ;,ee
that Gen. Shormun and y.v. 'i ii.m
were classmate at "the West p, 1

Military aoa-Iomy- although Mr. I rav-
ers did not graduate because ot the i:-- p

'diluent in his speuch. Jlo culdn t
give the order to lire. T!u- wry h ' ; v.'
it wai. ' liea-Jv- Aitu! 1 i - 1 -- !

.. hoc'.. '


